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0 ]Day of Rest and Qladneu.
O Vity of reet and gladeu,

O day of joy and liglit,
O balun of car.e and uaduess,

blott bOautifol, niost bright 1
OUI tliee the bigla and lowly

113for. the eternal throné

OU tbea, At the creation,
The, liçght first had ite birth;

on thoe for our aalvation
Christ rose front deptbs of eartb

OU thee Our Lord victoriens
The Spirit sent from heaven;

Afld thus on the inost loriaus
A triple liglit waa gi, an.

To-day on weary nations
Ibo hotearoly Mnn& faill;

To holy convocationîs
l'le silver trîiott.ç c4lii,

about 140,000 cubih ad of mnasonry and
concrete in the foundaion id pers.

The ain piong, tlîree in nutnbor, consist
euch of a group of four niasonry columne,
faced, with granite, 49 fec in d iameter at
the, top, and 36 foot high, which rest oither
on the solid rock or on concreto, carried
down in niost cases by mneans of caissons,
of a maxzimum diamneter of 70 feet, te theo
rock or bouldor clay, which is of aliînost
oqual solidity.

Tho striasses to bo provided for are thoso
arising from the wciglit of the structure it-
self, t he rolling Ioad, and wind, as well as
frein change of toinperature.

The rolling load ha butin takon as one
ton par foot run on cach lino o! rails ever
the ,hlo structure, or.% train on echd lino
consisting of sixty short coal trucks of
fifteen tons escii, weighing in tho aggrcgate
142 tonm.

The îvind pressure provid.il for s it pires.

take tho atrains, and the vertical amd hori-
zontal bracing of tho uides lceep theen stiff
against the affecta of their own %treight and
wind respectively.

The Forth Bridge in a mont imp1ortant
link in tho direct raiiway connection bi.
twoen Edinburgh, Perth and Dundee.

OUQHT A BOY TO USE TOBACCO?
Painuà,s sno boy wili ay: " Grown

peoplo are alwas telliiîg us, ' Tis will do
for mon, but it is not good for mon.'

Tobacco is not good for mon;- but thero
is a v'ery good reason why iL is worso for
beys.

If yoýu wero going te build a hintie, %would
it ho wise for you to put in the stone work
of tho cellar sninetlîin? that woeild innke it
lesi strosigl Sumoting into the brick.
wvork or the mort tir. the wood-work or the

quent épitting it causes in disgusitig tu
othors, and hurtà tho healtti of t 0 clier
Tobamc, in any forin, in a gruat enoiny to
youtb. IL atunte the growtli, hurta the
mind, and injures in every way the. boy or
girl who uses il

Not that it duos this toi overy youth who
amokos, but iL in alwaye truc that ne boy
of soyen to fourteen cmn bcgin te sinou or
chew. and have go fine a hody and ii ii
whcn ho ln twenty-onc yaaold an lie woîîid
havo if ho had noyer usixi tob.'cco. Il you
'want te bce trong anîd well mon sud woiuu,
do iuot use toliacco in aîîy foran.

PAPA MADE ME DRTJNK"

" 'itr-p are the hast %çor\ds, reî,ed
ever sud <oer agalli, o! a lîLdjo boy wliu
roceiitly died fronn tie effeots of wliislcy.
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TRE FOIITil 'BIDMir

WVhere gospel 1liht is glowing
iîtb pare aàiradiant beauna

.And living water flowing
WVitli osdrefrcshing streamas.

rusE PÔRTH BRID GE.

4103E construction o! the Forth Bridge,oStland, in. justly regardcd nsoné ef tha
groatest scientific and mechanical achiavo-
tronta of niodern times. Tlit total lengtii
et tbo viiauct is 8,296 feet, or noarly ïï

Ilaniaxdtiicro are two ilpansl, 71O feot,
tjre of '6W feet, fiftocn o! 168 fcet girders,
four- of 137 feet, iad -threo of 25 foot being
muwmsoix iurchos.

TLhe chear headway for na-vigation is 1530
fott for 6Wy fctin tioýontre of tho 1,710

f,. Puis Tho -extremao hcight of t.ho
*tuctiire îs 361. font aliove, ana theoex.
trouié depth of found1ations gl«feotbelow
the~ Ievel o! higa water.

T'homer a &bout W3,000 toms o! steel-in
the, npwo>.utiii.*of tàé misauct, ana

sure o! 56 pounds par square foot, 8trikiîig
tho wholo or any part o! the c;posed sur-
faceo! the bridge at any angle with the
horizon, the total nniounit on Lthe main
spamis being estimnated at nearly 8,000 tons.

Tho superstructure of the mnain spains La
=md 'p ethrcu cnorrnuus double canti-

lever,cting on tho main picrs. Those
on tho shore aides are 1,f05 feet, and tlint
on Inch Garvie (an islaxid fortuîtously di-
vlIdng t.he decp wùtter sp CenO tare ciazi-
"Ila cf ncarly equal wîdh)a 1,61-0 fect in
length. The effective dcpth over tho picrs
is 330) fectl and set tic end 35 fout. The
contre portions of the taro 1,710 foot spans
on each sîde o! Inch Garvie are formcd by
tare Lattce girdara 350 feet in lerigtb, 50
fWbt deep in the centre, and 37 feet deep lit
tho ends.

Tho compression niombera of the canti-
leverst are, us a rule, formea et tubes eithor
circular in forint, or circular with flattencd
ends.

Tho tension member "r quadrangular
ini section. The boomas at their corners

lnails, the walis or Uie chiînîîeys, tlîat arould
niake thein weak and tottering, instead cf
strong anid stcady 7

It would ho bad enough if you slîould re
pi or lbeuse with poor materiabi; lîut,
sry mnust ho built; in the finit îîlaco

with, lienct you can güt.
Yeu i% ill sujoî leairî that boys and girls

are building tlicir bodies, day afrur cay.
until at last tliey reacli fuîll size. %ftér-
arards tlîey inuit bc reapairw'd as fast asl thedy
arear eut, It would bc fuhisl ta luild any

ir n a ivay te make it %veaker thin notid

AVisû doctors have said Oiînt Lthe boy amie
uses tohacco -%,hile hoe iii grcarilîg. mnakos-
evory part of hia body J.'ss tstroiîg than it
otierariso would bo Evrt biq lbone% vrill
not grow se well.

Boys amie smoke casnnot hecnme imucli
large, fine looking nmon -L- ilicy wuli if
tlîey did not smlnkc

Cigarettes arta sin:îll. )lut they.tre poison-
eus. Chiewing tobatcco is a %verse anîd miere
filthy habit even than smoking. The. fret.

Blis fatiier, an old acquaintaîlice ef mille,"
ta-ysý 4. T. G.olove, '*camred a jug of
wbiskey home %rith I lîh from town, anîd
'lave (cdi o! lis children a drain eut of il
Tho child aR brought undcr Ltme contr,,
fe! di ii lcy dcaal lîy Uic drink giv*aî

te lîim, and 8lipqîcd to dit jug. as nccu n.L%
buc culd du no uîiulservLd, tei g!ot :L% uiui-I
ufthei fiery liuîid -&, hifi <ravimîga ai
for- When fuuîîd, hoe wns% lying, #bn tii
fluor IL> the ig, uî,ablc to unove, itnd ii,
sc-îsil.do The Joitar 'rae tient for, nd
tht bv) -ias ruu'.d s;ufiiîony to say, and
kci, sayiîg till lie died: Papa imare in

Býut wlit- alpid plapa the js>inoîi 7 WI.o
liccnscd lîmni te niako that fathor a maild
masn and a mnurderer 1 Whvo sots the s;eus
of! governiment iaîtlîority 01uic mu xantîfnc
turéc and sale )! tdais desdly drinki 7 Wh.#
are the ci n ile viu uatcnancc and r.plqr r'.
the ,&et, aujd sliaro Ltme blood mnhîey r
ccitvetl for dlxtillzng and acfllitig thus boecr-
uge of perdition 7
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